
Susan Keenehan To: Hennan Caruthers/US/GM/GMC@GM

Mtt3t2oo503:07 PM subJed: Narvark', cA'

Herman,

F\e - I would not recommend Hollister since lt ls hlghly Hlspanlc and Don Slgner does not do well wtth
dlverslty marketlng - In Holllster Hlspanlc lsn't even dlverslty it ls the market. Sonoma probably woutd
wo*.

Susan
-- Fon.rarded by Susan KeeneharVUS/GM/GMC on}4ll3l2005 12:05 PM -*

Maurice 1. Williams

01113Pa0512:02 PM

To: ;Ann Blakrey" <ann.blakney@gm.com>
c: "Susan K@nehan" <susan.keendhan@gm.com >

SubJed: Newarlg GA"

I had a chance to vislt wlth our Cadlllac / Bulck deater and he ls very emotbnally Ued to the.store. But
even more than being tied.to the store he has need to have sornethlng to dq somalhere to go. From my
perspedive lfs not the money rlght now, lfs the fact that he has nothtng else to do. He also says he
doesn't thlnk he can sell hls property even lf he sold the franclses.

Here ls what I suggest we need to look at dolng here, there ls a dtance we can get the Sonoma store
and/or possfbly the Holllster sbre. If we en wo* a deal where we can get hlm ano'ther store at least he
can remaln a dealer and sfill have a plae to go. Plus he ls havlng a problem adjustlng to dolng buslness
today. With the change In demographhs (heavlly Aslan) he ls stlll trylng to do buslness the same way he
dld lt twenty years ago.

So lf we can work that angle maybe we can get on drannel (BPG / K) at the Fr€mont Auto Mall stnce lt
doesn't look like Chevrolet ls not golng b go.

Also maybe we should ask Dennis b check and see what hls proprty ls worth so the next Ume we
approach hlm we can have a better understandlng of the stilaUon.

What do you thlnk about thls approadr?


